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I Still Believe In Waltzes

INTRO

1-4 [CP COH] WAIT ; ; LEFT TURNING BOX 1/2 TO BFLY WALL ; ;
1-4 In CP COH wait 2 meas ; ; fwd L commencing 1/4 LF trn, complete trn sd R to fc RLOD, cl L ; bak R commencing 1/4 LF trn, complete trn sd L to BFLY WALL, cl R ;

5-8 BALANCE LEFT AND RIGHT ; ; CANTER TWI 3 ;
5-6 In BFLY WALL sd L, XRib rising on toe, rec L ; sd R, XLib rising on toe, rec R ;
7-8 In BFLY WALL sd L, draw R to L, cl R ; sd L, draw R to L, cl R ;

PART A

1-4 LACE ACR ; FWD WALTZ ; THRU TWINKLE ; FWD FACE CLOSE TO BFLY COH ;
1-2 From BFLY WALL with M’s L and W’s R hands jnd and passing bhd W moving diag across LOD fwd L, fwd R to LOP LOD, cl L ; fwd R, fwd and slightly sd L, cl R ;
3-4 In LOD fwd L commencing LF (W RF) trn, sd L cont LF trn (W RF) twd ptr and changing jnd hands to OPEN RLOD, cl L ; fwd R, fwd and sd L trng twd ptr to BFLY COH, cl R ;

5-8 SOLO TURN TO BFLY COH ; ; TWIRL VINE 3 ; PICKUP SIDE CLOSE TO CP RLOD ;
5-6 From BFLY COH releasing jnd hands sd and fwd L commencing LF trn (W RF trn), sd R cont LF trn, cl L to momentary LOD ; bk R cont LF trn and prog RLOD, sd L cont LF trn to BFLY COH, cl R ;
7-8 From BFLY COH releasing trail hands sd L, XRib, sd L commencing slight LF trn (W sd and fwd R tng RF under jnd lead hands, sd and bk L cont RF trn, sd and fwd R completing trn) ; fwd R twd RLOD, fwd and sd L to CP RLOD, cl R (W fwd L tng LF in frnt of M, sd and bk R, cl L) ;

9-12 BACK AND TOUCH ; FWD TURN RF 1/4 TO CP COH ; START RIGHT TURNING BOX ; ;
9-10 In CP RLOD bk L, tch R, - ; fwd R tng LF 1/4 to CP COH, sd L, cl R ;
11-12 In CP COH bk L commencing a 1/4 RF trn, completing trn sd R to fc Lod, cl L ; fwd R commencing 1/4 RF trn, completing trn sd L to fc WALL, cl R ;

13-16 FINISH RIGHT TURNING BOX TO BFLY COH ; ; BALANCE LEFT AND RIGHT ; ;
13-14 In CP WALL bk L commencing a 1/4 RF trn, completing trn sd R to fc LOD, cl L ; fwd R commencing 1/4 RF trn, completing trn sd L to BFLY COH, cl R ;
15-16 In BFLY COH sd L, XRib rising on toe, rec L ; sd R, XLib rising on toe, rec R ;

17-32 LACE ACR ; FWD WALTZ ; THRU TWINKLE ; FWD FACE CLOSE TO BFLY WALL ;
17-32 Repeat Part A Meas 1-16 [adjusting facing directions and direction of travel as indicated] ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
PART B

1-4  WALTZ AWAY AND TOGETHER ;  TWIRL VINE 3 ;  PICKUP SI DE CLOSE TO CP LOD ;
     1-2  From BFLY WALL release lead hands and retaining trail hands jnd and trng away from ptr
           fwd L, fwd R, cl L ;  fwd R, trng twd ptr fwd and sd L to BFLY WALL, cl R ;
     3-4  From BFLY WALL releasing trail hands sd L, XRib, sd L commencing slight LF trn (W sd and
           fwd R trng RF under jnd lead hands, sd and bk L cont RF trn, sd and fwd R completing
           trn) ;  fwd R twd LOD, fwd and sd L to CP LOD, cl R (W fwd L trng LF in frnt of M, sd and
           bk R, cl L) ;

5-8  ONE LF TURN TO CP RLOD ;  BACK WALTZ ;  BACK DRAW TOUCH ;  SI DE DRAW TOUCH ;
     5-6  In CP LOD fwd L commence LF trn, cont trn sd R diag across LOD to CP RLOD, cl L ;  bk
           R, bk and slightly sd L, cl R ;
     7-8  In CP RLOD bk L, draw R, tch R ;  to COH sd R, draw L, tch L ;

9-12  PROGRESSIVE BOX ; ;  FWD WALTZ ;  DRIFT APART ;
     9-10  In CP RLOD fwd L, sd R, cl L ;  fwd R, sd L, cl R ;
     11-12  In CP RLOD fwd L, fwd and slightly sd R, cl L ;  sip R, L (W drift apt L, R, L)
           to LOP-FCG RLOD ;

13-16  THRU TWINKLE TWICE TO CP RLOD ; ;  TWO LF TURNS TO BFLY COH ; ;
     13-14  In LOP-FCG RLOD thru L twd COH, sd R trn LF to OP-FCG RLOD, cl L ;  thru R twd WALL,
           sd L trn RF to CP RLOD, cl R ;
     15-16  In CP RLOD fwd L commence LF trn, cont trn sd R diag across RLOD, cl L ;  bk R
           commence LF trn, cont trn sd L twd RLOD to BFLY COH, cl R ;

17-32  WALTZ AWAY AND TOGETHER ;  TWIRL VINE 3 ;  PICKUP SI DE CLOSE TO CP RLOD ;
     17-32  Repeat Part B Meas 1-16 [adjusting facing directions and directions of travel as indicated]

PART C

1-4  FWD AND TOUCH ;  BACK TURN LF 1/4 TO CP LOD ;  FWD AND TOUCH ;  BACK TURN LF
     1/4 TO CP COH ;
     1-2  In CP WALL fwd L, tch R, - ;  bk R trng LF 1/4 to fc LOD, sd L, cl R ;
     3-4  In CP LOD fwd L, tch R, - ;  bk R trng LF 1/4 to fc COH ;

5-8  LEFT TURNING BOX 1/2 TO BFLY WALL ; ;  BALANCE LEFT AND RIGHT ; ;
     5-6  In CP COH fwd L commencing 1/4 LF trn, complete trn sd R to fc RLOD, cl L ;  bk R
           commencing 1/4 LF trn, complete trn sd L to BFLY WALL, cl R ;
     7-8  In BFLY WALL sd L, XRib rising on toe, rec L ;  sd R, XLib rising on toe, rec R ;

9-10  CANTER TWICE ; ;
     9-10  In BFLY WALL sd L, draw R to L, cl R ;  sd L, draw R to L, cl R ;

ENDING

1-4  TWIRL VINE 3 ;  THRU FACE CLOSE ;  SLOW CANTER TWICE ; ;
     1-2  From CP WALL releasing trail hands sd L, XRib, sd L commencing slight LF trn (W sd and
           fwd R trng RF under jnd lead hands, sd and bk L cont RF trn, sd and fwd R completing
           trn) ;  thru R twd LOD, fwd and sd L trng twd ptr to CP WALL, cl R ;
     3-4  In CP WALL slowly sd L, draw R to L, cl R ;  slowly sd L, draw R to L, cl R ;

5  SLOW SIDE LUNGE ;
     5  From CP WALL sd L relaxing L knee and stretching body upward trng head to look over jnd
         lead hands, - , - ;